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CATTLE INVENTORY ASSURES CONTINUED LARGE BEEF SUPPLIES

The U.S. inventory of cattle and calves was up 2.2 perc€nt on July 1, assuring that beef supplies will be
large through the remainder of 1995 and in 1996. The number of cattl€ in f€edlots in the U.S. was up
almost 5 p€rcent again assuring a large llow of ted cattle for the rest of the year. The estimated calf crop
for 1995 was also up about 2 peroent, which will tend to keep calf prices under pr€ssure this fall. The larger
1995 catf crop means that beef production will likely continue to increase into 1996.

The number of beef cours that have calved continued to rise to 37.2 million head, up 3.3 percent from year-
ago levels. Beef cow numbers have been rising since 1989, but the rate of increase has been greatest
in the past three years. Sinca 1992, the beef cow herd has grown about I p€rcent. Dairy cow numbers
dropped 1 p€rcent, to 9.5 million h€acl.
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The first signs that th€ expansion phase of the b6ef cycle will come to a close also showed up in the latest
inventory report. The numbor of heifers being retained for replacements in the beef herd is down by 3
percent lf heifers ar€ not rBtained br replacement, the size of th€ cow herd will begin to drop as cull cows
go to slaughter. The reduclion in replacement heifers is a likely indicator that the catf crop will begin to
drop, perhaps in 1996, or 1997. While this information is positive to prices, its impact is very long-run.

Before lhe calf crop begins to drop in 1996 or 1997 lhe heilers that will not be retained for the breeding
herd will go to the slaughter market causing furher incr€ases in b€ef supplies in lato 1995 and early 1 996.
This is shown in the report by the number of heifers yveighing over 500 pounds. These heifers will be
available for slaughter in the lastialf of 1995, and the numb€r was up 8 percent from year-ago levels. The
number d ste€rs rveighing over 500 pounds, on th€ other hand, were unchangod from year-ago numbers.
Combining the number of steers over 500 pounds and heifers over 500 pounds which are desuned for
slaughter, yielcls about 3 percent more steers and heifers available for slaughter later this year and into
early 1996.

Slaughter supplies will likely be up about 3 to 4 percent this fall and winter. This is a result of the greater
numb€r of heifers, and from an anticipation of some liquidation of the corv herd. Higher cow slaughter
numb€rs can b€ ery€cied because of the low values of calvos and higher prices of some feed inputs this
fall and winter.

The USDA'5 Caile on Feed report also suggest an increasecl supply of beef this fall and winter. ln the 13

major catte feeding states, the number of catue in leedlots on July 1 was up 5 percent. Placements cluring
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the spring quarter wers up 12 peroent and marketings wer€ up only 3 percent. A similar pattem is seen
in the 7 mejor siate's r€port u,her€ the on-feed numbor is et the highest l€vel since 1973.

Placements dutitg Apdl had moderated duo to lov fed cattle pricos and a dismal prico oudook. However,
catt€ prices did not dip as lor as epected in the spring and early summer and plac€ments surggd in May
and June. Th€ latost rEport inclicstes that plscements wsre up 17 psrcant in Jun6 8'ller b€ing 23 p€rcent
higher h MEy. These hlgh Plscsment levels will b€ somerdrat b€arish to fed catfle pricss near the end of
the year.

Crilical to determining beef supplies will be markst wsights. Weights have been dou,n 1 to 2 percont in
rec€nt we€ks. Higher Pric€d fe€d will likely keep weights moderate, koeping total beef supplies only 2
percent higher this fall and winter.

AnofrEr indi:abr forn Ute lslsst round of toporb is lhat cow€f Foducors @ntinus to conc€ntrate calving
torard the early part of the year. ln 1995, it is estimated that over 73 percent of the year's calf crop will be
bom in the first-haf of thg yoar. Anolher long-torm trend is the movem€nt torard large commerciel
b€dlots. Th€ labst !'rbrnation u4gests that 88 percent of th€ ca0€ on E€d in the 13 major cattlo fs€ding
states 8re in cdnrnercial bedlots, defned as lnving 1,000 head or mor€ of capacity. Farmer feedlots with
less than 1,O00 heed of capacity contain only 12 p€roBnt of the cettlg on fe€d in these major states.

ClKice steer Prlcss ar€ expecled to tollow th6 seasonal trend for the remeinder of the year. This means
that prices will likely dip to around the 860 mad( by the end of tr€ summar, but show some recovery into
the burth quarter, Peftaps back into the middle S60s by year-end. Calf and feeder catue fices will
conthu€ to be prBssut€d by large supplies and by much higher reed pricos than last fall. Pricos could be
$8 to S10 loffBr than last falls levels. Fe€d pricas csn still tluc{uate widely, wtrictr will be a stong innuenco
on younger caffe prices.
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